Mini Line Emergency Cart/ Model: 3145B
Five Drawer with Breakaway Lock, Standard Package

Construction:
- Painted steel cabinet and drawers

Features:
- Space-saver design fits into smaller areas allowing supply storage in areas with space limitations
- Cabinet with 24” (61 cm) of vertical drawer space
- Painted steel break-away lock bar with 100 break-away seals
- 3” (7.6 cm) single wheel stem caster set, full swivel, two with brake
- Pre-threaded accessory mounting holes
- Ball-bearing full extension drawer slides
- Antimicrobial plastic top, removable
- Latex free
- Durable hard-baked powder coat finish

Drawer Configuration:
- (3) – 3” (7.6 cm)
- (1) – 6” (15.2 cm)
- (1) – 9” (22.9 cm)

Internal Drawer Dimensions:
- 12.6” W x 16.75” D (32 cm x 42.5 cm)

Overall Cart Dimensions:
- 34.5” H x 19.5” W x 19.75” D
  (87.6 cm H x 49.5 cm W x 50.2 cm D)
- Writing surface: 33.5” H x (81.2 cm)
- Cart net weight: 78 lbs (35.5 kg)
- Approximate shipping weight: 108 lbs (49 kg)
- Approximate shipping dims: 49” H x 24” W x 24” D
  (106.7 cm H x 60.9 cm W x 60.9 cm D)

Warranty:
- 12-Year Manufacturer’s Warranty on shipments to US and Canada, 5-Year Manufacturer’s Warranty on all other International shipments.
- 1-Year Limited Warranty on any bought-out parts

Seventeen Available Colors:
Antimicrobial Finish Available: Lemon Drop Yellow Only
Beige, Burgundy, Light Blue, Navy Blue, Light Gray, Mauve, Red, Teal, Yellow, Forest Green, Hammertone Blue, Hammertone Gray, Hammertone Green, Hammer Red, Hammer Black, White, and Sand